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:i,r~~~~~~~ ~,e~ ~~~v~en~ n:ouse on Frido.y, the 26th November 1860. 
~',i ';;J~~:;,' , Pltl!lSBNT: 

"His Exoellency the Viceroy and GovlU'Ilor General of India, x. P., G. O. S. L. 
presiding. 

The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
Major General the Hon'ble Sir H. M. Durand, c. D., It. O. S. I. 
The Hon'ble John Str&chey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, x. c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The Hon'ble Gordon S. Forbes. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
Colonel the Hon'ble R. Strnchey. 
The Hon'ble Francis Steuart Chapman. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
His Highness S4ni.made Mj8Me Hind6st&n lUj Rajendra Sri MaMn1ja 

Dhir8.j Sirii Ram Singh BaMdur, of Jayptir, G. O. S. I. 

ALIMENTARY SALT (N. W. P. &0.) BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. STRAOHEY introduced. the Bill to provide rules for the 

manuhcture, storing and sale of aJimenta.ry salt in the N orth-Western Provinoes, 
the Panjab, Oudh and the OentraJ Provinces, and moved that it be referred 
to a Select Oommittee with instructions to report in a week. He aaid that, 
when he introduced the Bill for enhancing the duty on salt in the Presidencies 
of Madras and Bomba.y last week, he referred, in generaJ terms, to the policy 
which the Government proposed in future to follow in regard to the management 
of its salt-revenue. The present Bill a.ppeared, at 1lrst sight, to be a small and 
somewhat insignificant one; but, in reality, it might be taken as one of the signa 
of a. great and important ohange in the policy which had, tor many years, been 
followed in regard. to the levy of salt-duties in the North of India. That change 
of policy was initiated before Lord Lawrence left India, and had been vigouroualy 
followed up since the arrival of His Excellency the prescnt Vice:-oy. The objects 
aimed a.t were so important that he proposed to stnte, tor the ~tiQn of the 
Council, what the main features of that policy were. ~ 

• 
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Quoting from a despatch which had been lately received from the Secretary 
of State for India., he (MR. STB.A.CllEY) stated last week; his belief that salt 
was in India a 'perfectly 'legitimate subject of taxation, but that, of course, it 
was necessary'for the Government to take care that the duty did not bear 
oppressively on the poor, and that the best and really the only test for 
nscert8.ming whether oppression was avoided, was to observe the effect produced . '~o~ the 'ponsumption 'of salt by the people. ,In the case of Madras and 

'13&ni{li,i:" ::MR •. 'STRAOREY had endeavoured to show that there was, reason to 
'belleve that the increase of duty would cause no dimiriution in the consUmption 
of . ;sa.1t,while it would lend to an incl'JWle of revenue. But he was afraid that, 
in the case of Upper India, we' could not say that our fiscal system in regard 
to salt could bear the test above described. There could be no doubt, he thought, 
'that the result of that system in those parts of India had. been such, that 
the people did not get anything like the quantity of salt which they required, 
and that they had to pay enormous prices for that insufficient supply. But 
in Northern India, the insufficiency in the supply of salt had been by no means 
solely or mainly the consequence of the taxation placed on I that article. In 

'Lo.wer 'Bengnl, the duty was four annas a maund, higher, than it was in the 
. North-Western Provinces; still, although no doubt the price of salt in Lower 
Dengal was high, it could not be said that the people suffered by not getting 
a sufficient supply of salt, and the reason of the difference in this respect 
between Lower Bengal and Northern India was very Bimple.' He believed 

e that, thirty years ago, Bengal was in this respect no better off than the 
North-Western. Provinces were now. It was only within the last thirty years 
that the people of Bengal had had it in their power to increase their con-
sumption of snlt to any very great extent., Sir John Peter Grant, when 
Lieutenant QQvemor C?f Bengal, said :-" The figures before ,1837 show, not 
what quantity of salt the people wanted to eat, but what quantity of licit 

.- salt . the Salt Doard imd the sub-monopolists 'chose to dole out to them at 
. exorbitant prices." 

• Dut that had long eeased to be true. Practically, there was now a supply 
which might be cnJled inexhaustible, derived from the salt-mines of Oheshire, 
which supplied by far the greater portion of the salt consumed in Bengal; and 
during the last thirty years the consumption of salt in Bengal had nearlr doubled. 
There being no census, it was difIlcult to say with accuracy what the consump-
tion of snlt per head actually was in Bengal; but, as fur as he could make out, 
there was reason to believe that it could hardly fnIl short of 12 lbs: per head 
per annum; and this, though not a very large supply and not as large as that 
oonsumed in Madrns and Bombay, where the people were said to consume 14 to 
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16-ihs.-oper-headi atill,-judging from 'experience in other oountries and in other 
~. of India, ,it could not be said that a supply of 12 !bs. per head was inauftl. 
ment .. Th~ North.Western Provinces, the Oentral Provinces, the Panjab and 
.Oudh were too t'ai' from the sea to be 'able to supply themselves largely with lea-
,borne.aa.lt; 11" ',:': ' .. " ' 
f~~:'t+~H .. -,0' I ,.., •. ' " , ., •. '" 

f~~ •• tf.~~p/..h~r~!er, in Upper. India really no natural want of salt, and if . 
J~ -'f'!.~qUo:,( ~~ ~WStem, salt : wo~ allD08t everywhere be cheap and 
a~~=J~~ ~;rs~ID: fhioh had fora very long time been in force in Upper 
~~.~hl.~,!).y'er,. ~1 described. He would read to the Council a ahort 
account that he had himself' written about that system some years ago. He 
said :-

"Nearly the whole of the North-Western Provinces, and a large portion of the Central 
Provinces and of the Panj'b, are ~pplied with alt brought from the foreip State. of B/wt. 
pur and ~puUna, This great tract of country ill believed to contain between 6rty and .aty 
millions of people" (since thia was written, Mr. Dume had ahOWll that the number ... 
nearer 88venty millions). 

u We are told by the Customs authorities that the aIt-Iomoea in oar OWll proYin08l 
are practicallylimitleaa in number. Mr. Vere, the Deputy CoIDDlillioDer at Customs, who 
hu long had charge of the Salt Department in the N orih-Western ProviDOBI, -11 that lilt of 
excellent quality can be made at a cheap rate in II10It of our diItriota. It it were not for our 
fiacal system, I IUppoae that there are few parts of India where ealt would be cheaper and 
more plentiful. As matters now stand there ill no part of India where alt ia 10 dear, 
and where the consumption of the people is so small. 

"The main features of that system may be stated in a few won!t. Pint, we abIolately pro-
hibit the manufacture of salt throughout our territone.. The result ill that the eDormoaa quan-
tity of lilt required for the conaumptioll' of My or .my millioD' of people Cllnntl milliou 
I now call it) has to be brought from placea in foreign Stat.. The8e pJaoea are at the northern 
extremity of the country to be supplied, and IMIVeral hDJllired milee diataut from the greater num. 
ber of ita markets. The most important of the aalt-SOUJ'OOl, the SUtbhar Lake, ill Dearly twu hun-
dred miles beyond our frontier. There are no roade that deserve the name between the place. 
from which the salt ill brought and our own territory; there are no other facilitiel for corti' 
munication, and, in paaBing through the Native States, trIderw are IUbjected to VOUti0U8 
hindrances and imposts. We have acted as if the object were ,to make the IUpply or ealt u 
difficult and expensive as possible, and if this had been our obJect, we ahould have gained it 
moat completely." 

The result of this system had been, as he waa reading the other day in a 
Newspaper article evidently written by lOme one ~ho had ~ to the whole 
literature of the subject, that n. ton of salt, of which the ordinary COlt at the 
pla~ of production was six or seven shillings, fetched, in the· nearest British 
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markets, £14 or £15, about half of the cost being attributable to the customB~ 
duties, and the greater part of the rest to the other causes to which he had 
already referred . 

.. ,' "To enable u..q to collect these duties and to separate the Provinces where the 
, '; ~her duty .. of, three rupees per mauud was levied, from the countries, where 
~"Ialt'wasproduced, or from the territories in which the lower rate of Qne rupee. 
'eig9:t.~ WaS levied, we maintained an inland customs-line which,with all 
'its' windings and ra.mitica.tions, was mora than 2,700 miles long, which required, 
to keep it up, some sixteen thoUsand !Den, nnd,includingthe charges of other 
preventive establishments, cost more than £200,000 a yenr. He had no doubt 
that tho utmost care was taken to prevent abuses arising. The nnme' of the 
able and energetic Customs Commissioner, Mr. Hume, was alone a sufficient 
guarantee that every precaution that could be, taken was taken i still it was 
quite obvious that it was altogether impossible to avoid vexation and ineon-
venienceto the people and to the interests of trade, so long as this internal 
customs-line continued. Owing to the obstructions caused by this system, 

"'MB.. STRACRBY was quite satisfied tha~ it was physically impossible to provide 
for Northern India. .. any~hing lQte the quantity of salt reallY required. He 
did not mean to my that o the supply was 80 scanty that it had in the smallest 
degree .a.ifected the health of the people. ,.He was sure that there were ,no 
grounds lor suoh an assertion. This had been very well shown by Mr. Hume. 
The conclusions he had stated were, lb. STRACHEY had no doubt, correct. 
Those conclusions were that, while a comparatively small quantity of salt sufficed 
~o maintain human beings in perfect health, thoy would, if they could readily 
propure, it, oonsume by prerere~ce a much larger quantity than was essential for 
that purpose; and that in no, situation and among no class of the people was there 
reason to believe that our system had so affected consumption as to reduce it 
below the minimum required for the maintenance of health. . .. 
: Oonsequently, the question was not really one of moral obligation, but one 
~ fiscal policy. He thought it very important that there should be no mis-
understanding on this point j otherwise he might seem to be drawing up 'a seri-
048 indictment against the Government. Although he certainly believed that 
the present system was a bad one, the objections were fi.soal and economical, and 
not of 80 moral character. Our system was not really depriving the people 
of this necessary of life to an extent affecting their heo.lth, nor eould it be .even 
said that it seriously affooted their oomf'ort. Under these circumstances, we 
were under no obliga.tion to ma.ke flo sacrifiee of revenue which could not be 
made without extreme inoonvenience, and which would, involve the imposition 
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~,~!_.b~.,~ ~~:~~., ,The ~nly thillg ~~ W1IB to reform the 
~~,~'i,~..l?icJll,as ~~c&l ~d ~t4er co~sideratiQns.wonld:allo~ us 'to do •. 

, ,A.s~theactual. extent to which the exis~sya~ ~. ~~ -thc 
~~p~o~ ~ ~t m the North-Western Provinces, it W1IB not easy to give 

,'!I~~~ mu~'h confidence; but he thought, as he said before, that we might 
,~~~~~ .~en~ b.oth ofoth~'?ountries and other parts of India 
.~'f. ,q~f~l~~,~e .means ~f obtainmg an ample' and 'cheap' Ilipply of 
f~~er~~u1d'n6t¥,oonsume 'less' 'than l2tbs. per head pet annum. In 
,r.~~' h~ 'belie'v~" that 'th8.t " Was about the quantity whioh' they oonatuned per 
'head -1I.he&dy.' 'Ill<Madras, the quantity amounted to 14. or laibs. Mr. Hume, 
who had gone very carefully into the matter, had come to the conclusion that, in 
parts of India immediately outside our customs-line, the adult population cer-
tainly consumed 13lbs. per head, and probably a good deal more. On the inside of 
the line, in the North-Western Provinces, the conclusion to which Mr. Huma 
arrived was that the average annual 'consumption amounted to 6ftbs. per head. 
MR. BTRACHEY'S own calculations had made it out to be something leas than that ; 
but whatever might be the real amount, he thought there could be no doubt ot 
this, that the people reaJ.ly did not consume halt as much salt as they would 
consume if there were an abundant and cheap supply. Mr. Hume's conolusion 
was' that, if the system were altered, we should have an increase of at least forly 
per cent. in the consumption j and his testimony was peculiarly valuable, for this 
reason, that for sonIe time after he became Commissioner of ,OustomJ, he was 
disposed to believe, th&t it was not the case that our system ~ cheeked the 
consumption of salt. For years past, it had been the common belief of the 
department that no objections of this sort could re880nably be made. The 
system having existed for a very long time, it W88 taken for granted that it 
WBB, right j but when Mr. Hume had made careful enquiries for hlmaelt, he 
threw over the traditions of the department, and arrived at the conclusions which 
had just been stated to the Oouncil. 

11K. STRACllEY had now spoken only of the consumption ot II8.lt which 
had paid duty j but there was no doubt that there was 110 very large quantity 
of saJ.t consumed in Upper India which had been lDluggled into our terri-
tories, or had been illicitly manufactured. According to ~. Hume's estim~te, 
from the best information which he had been able to obtain, 8,58,000 maund.s 
of salt which had not paid duty were consumed laat 1ear• Thia involved 
a lou of revenue of more than a quarter of a million sterling. and. it W80ll 
perfectly clear tbnt 80 long as the present enormous dift'erence remained between 
the.cost of production and the market-price of salt, there mUit alwall be A 

large amount of smuggling. 
b 
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":,,,~u.s 8y~teIIl.h,:1I1 c~tainly not bf;)cn even financially. Ituccessful .. .According 
to ~. n1l;llle~ .seyenty, mj,llioIlS of people in Upper In~ wh~e. the ,duty was 
tb.re,? XllPoes a maUnd, ~onsumed, in the year, 49,00,000 maunds of .salt, and 
p~i4 a; revenue of £1,.,470,000. In Madras and :Bombay and other parts of· 
SoutJwrn India, whore the duty was, until the other day, one rupee and eight 

, ',\~ ,,~ .~,'" .,', ',,' . ' .", . . 
~per.~~d, ~ty.,~ons of peopl~ conSumed more than nine millions 
~f.~~, or, abl,>ut .~ouble the ,quantity consumed by the larger population in 
.~p~,~In~ and pai<;la revenue of £1,410,000,-a larger amount, ~ing 
into· consi9-eration the expense of tho customs-line, tlmn was paid ,in the,o,ther 

, ..... t,. ' ,', .... '. ..> > .," '/ 

case. ,Mu .. STRAOaEY be1iev/3d that those, figures rather understated tluI.n ex-
agg~roted 'th~ fu.c~; but taking' them its 'they were, they spoke volumes in 
condemnation of the existing system in Upper India. If the consumption of 
salt in Upper India were only to rise to the rate already reached in Madras, or, 
,say, 15lbs. per head-and no one would say that was not a perfectJy reasonable 
nnd moderate supposition-and if we levied a duty of one rupee and thirteen 

. ~s a maund-the duty now levied in Madras and Bombay:-we should get a 
salt-revenue of £ 2,378,000, or almost a million more than what we now 
'obt.O.ked from salt in the Provinces of Northern India. 

, ... ~. 

Under circumstances such as those which he had endeavoured to describe, 
it was perfectly clear, he thought, that no mere reduction of duty, uncombined 

. 'with' other measures, could give any real or sufficient relief to the people. The 
. faCt was, that there was now a physical impossibility, owing to the circumstances 
he liad stated, in bringing into the country a sufficient supply of salt. By our 
system, as he had said on other occasions, we had created a sort ofartiflcial 
salt-famine which no mere reduction of price could adequately relieve. The 
JIleans of transport necessary for bringing into Northern India double the 
qUantity of salt which was now consumed certainly had no existence, and this 
could not be provided without a radical change of system. Anybody might 
C'tllcU1rte this for himself, and if he would reckon up the number of carts and 
cattle and camels that would be required to bring this enormous quantity of 
salt required for the consumption of seventy millions of people, he would easily 
convince himsclf that what MR~ STRA.CHEY had said was true. 

" The meMurcs which were first required were measures which would make it 
po881Dle to bring into the market a much larger quantity of salt. Until that was 
done, there would belittle advantage in reducing the duties. We should lose 
revenue, a.nd the people would get little morosalt tha.nthey got now. Conse-
quently, the Government was of opinion that there was no actual necessity for 
maJdng any reduction in the salt-duties on this side of India; and, indeed, 
financial reasons rendered this at present quite impracticable. 



':~lJ~r:Pl'~t'~ill'_"one'o~+the'te8ults"ot the determination of the'Gov. 
~t, ~V~ja;~ ~~~. Lord Lawrence left India and steadily 'acted upon ain~. 
t<! ~~e '~e "faOiIities of . obtaining "an abundant supply of salt. In Oudh 
~ilJi$parts 'of the Nortb.;,Westei'n'Provinoos,' there were great natural'taOi., 
,li~~~1C)~¥.ithe 'produotion of salt. In Oudh, before it became a British Pro-
'~~~~99t;iOD,-'Of '1alt, was extremely large. In one place, within a 
:T~;;~~;~+there were: ~?ne:-wells, whioh were said to have produced 
~l!iv~,'l:~'!JO~ . ma.unds,at,'& , ~iofa, ~e~. annas per maund. and in 
J~~p~ .. m the Nortll-Westeril Provmces, facilities for the produotion of aalt 
WeM .said, to 'be' 'still greater. The Government believed tha.t, by allowfug the 
manufacture ot salt under an exoise system, in co.refully selected places and 
in places distant from the RajputAna frontier, we should gn.in a sensible addi-
tion to the quantity of salt produced, without any risk to our revenue. ,But 
no doubt oaution would be necessary in carrying out this .plan. It was only 
where great facilities existed both for the manufacture of snit and for super-
vising the manufacture that we could venture to try the experiment; but to 
allow any general manufacture of salt, would, for obvious fiscal reasons, be quite 
out of the question. The existing law gave no power to the Government to re-
gulate ,the looal manufacture of salt, and the present Bill was intended to 
remedy this defect. 

YR. ST1LA.OHEY "thought that he might fittingly take this opportunity of 
describing, for the information of the Counoil, the other measures which were 
in active progress for increasing the supply of salt in Northern India. Ho 
referred last week to the treaty which had been entered into between the 
British Government and His Highness the MaMraja of Jayplir with the view 
of obtaining the full, advantage of the great supplies of salt in the &mbhar 

,lake. This lake' was one of the main sources of supply of Northern India, 
and ,an excellent account had been given of it from personal observation b, 
Mr. Hume. He described ,the lake as being a sha.llow sheet of water extending 
in the height of the rains to about eighteen miles in length, ~nd from three to ten 
miles in breadth. It was distant about thirty-six miles from JaypUr, and about 
two hundred miles from Delhi. The whole of the eastern shore of the lake and a 
part of the southern portion belonged to the J aypUr and J oUdhpur States j?in~l ; 
the reSt belon!red exclusively to Joudhplir. Salt was made 1n soveral different 
wa.ys, but in all the manufacture depended on solar evaporation. The prooeas 
waS extremely simple, and the cost of p~u~ a maund, of saJt W8II ~. 
three annas, The quantity of salt '!M' 1t nught be Sald, for all practical 
purpOses' unlimited. ' Mr. Hume found from a nwn,ber ~( O~rvatioDS 
that, on the a.vera.ge, each cubic foot of water contained eight pounds of 
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"pure salt, and of the mud which formed the bottom of the l:lke, one-fifth part 
,wu also pure salt; and he came to tho conclusion that, asswning the annual 

'. oonsumption at the largest possihle amount at which we could ever expect to 
. 'arrive, there were supplies at the Samblmr lake which would certainly last for 
i -the next four hundred and fifty years. 
d~';'YR.' SloRAOllE; thought that it would be obvious to every on~, that it was 
'-'>~~'st'iI:llpo~tthatwesho~d obtain, for tho peoplc of Northern India, the full 
"." ~t ~ '-. ~ , ., I.',., , ", , 

.~Vantage of this practically inexhaust~ble supply of pure . salt. To ellableus 
to do this, two things were neces~ry. 'First, railway communication; but the 

r. mere construction of railways '. would: not be sufficient, for the fact must be 
remembered that the States of J aypu.r and J oudhpu.r, and especially J aypur, 
had command of this the most important of all the sources of our salt-supply, 
and the future traffio in salt would be, to a very great extent, dependent on the 
action taken by those States. Consequently, it was evidently desirable to 
remove all danger of future complications and difficulties that might arise, and 

,to render it certain that the great resources of the Sambhar lako would be 
.' ,av8.ilable to the utmost possible extent. Fortunately, the Government had to 

'deal in this matter with one of the· most enlighte~ed of OUI' Iridian' Princes-
one who, by his nulnero~B reforms in his own country, had shown very clearly 
that ,he thoroughly understood the measUI'es that it was right to adopt for the 

. benefit of his people and of his Government. His Highness the Ma.b8.nija of 
'.1 aypllr at once expressed his complete willingness to enter into negotia-
tions with the British Government on this subject, and there was found no 
difficulty in coming to an arrangement with His Highness on this subject. 
The result was that a treaty was drawn up, under which His Highness had leased 
to .the British ,Government a complete control over the rilanufactUI"e and sale of 
. salt in the Stimbhar lake. Similar negotiations had been going on With His 
Highness the MaMraja of J oudhpu.r, and we had learned by telegraph that 
the)· had been brought to a successful termination; but we had not yet heard 
o.ny details of what had been done, and, therefore, Mn. STRAOHEY could only 

"l'efer generally to the matter. We might, however, confidently hope that 
arrangements had been made whioh would enable' our own peOple to have 
'~.he full advantage of the salt-supply of the Sa.mbhar lake,and MD.. STRAOHEY 
was lure that the arrangements were not at all one-aided,and" that ,.they 
would be found to be really as advantageous to the States of J aypllr and J oudh-
pUr as to us. He' was satisfied that. if no such arrangements had been made, 
it would have been very unlikely that those States would ever have derived 
from the Sa.mbhar lake 80 large a ~venue a8 they would probably derive 
~henth~ arrangements entered into With the British Government ,should have 
come into full operation. 
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'~!I'S',~~~·t&thtat;-:WhiCh"'to'eoDnectthe~smnbhar lake";th 0 ' • 
~.~~~.t;s~ ... " ", .... ur own.provmoos 
f' '.le ~/~~~gress·" :As,~·as"Reriri, ·&bout'My:· miles from De1hi.tihe 
"i~~~~ee~~~~'and the· line oo~pletely settled.· !Orders for commencing 
~~~~ki<&abeen; glven,:and there was nO doubt that,within :the next month 
.~~~~~.:wouldbe actually begun. On that line, about thirtymilea from 
" , " ',' l'; ~,o~ i~e :.:q~ i~lX>ri.ant salt..sourcea in 'Northern India-the 

. ~,'I ,,"~,~~~pdr j th~y, .,;e,' ~ in our o~ territory, and ca~ble of immense 
"., , :~~~¥.r.·~'t!n.e~~ved, that we IWght expect to g~ from ,them, without A-., " ," ty.not 11*tha:n ,50,.OO? ro,ns a year. YB..STILA.ClIlBy thought that we 

'mIght reasonably hope that, Wlthm the close ot next year, i'ailway commUnica-
tion could be completed between the snIt-works at Sultanpdr and Delhi. The 
elloc.ineers were also making surveys, both on the line from A.gra to Jaypdr, 
which would open up all the great salt-supplies of Bbartpdr, and also on the 
section from Rewan to Jaypdr. The first object would be to obtain direct 
communication between Sambhar and Delhi. The railway bridge at Delhi 
would give the means of communication with the whole railway-system of 
Northern India, and the salt-wagons from sambbar and Sultanpdr would be 
able to go straight to their destination. A further great stimulUJ to the pro-
duction of salt would be given by the railway communication whieh would 
SOOn be opened out with the districts of Robjlkbru.d, which furnished a large 
portion of the main staples of the return trade to Rajput8.na. The moat 
important of these were rice and sugar. Every means which would facilitate 
the e~port of our own commodities would also facilitate the import of salt from 
RajputAna into our own territories. A railway had been already oommenoed 
ti'Om.A1igarh to Chandowsi, and thence to MurMabM, Hareilly and Sh6.hji-
Mnp6r. It was difficult to say how long it would take before the whole of 
these railways were finished, but MR. STRACHEY would hope that, with the ex-
ception of some great bridges, the whole of the lines of which he had been 
speaking would be finished within the next two years . 

. There was one other most important source of supply of salt in Northern India, 
ene., the salt-mines in the salt-range in the Panjab. Theso no doubt were capable 
of immense development. The Dlllin source of this supply was near Pindd4.dan 
Khan, which was about forty miles from the main line of the proposed lAhore 
and Peslui.war railway. Consequently, the Government contemplated ~king a 
branoh from the salt-mines, to connect them with the main line. Orders had been 
already given for making the survey and estimates Cor this line, and it waa 
b '. eel that' in the course of the present season, the Government would be in a 
op, . bo . If t ti' tio h 'JX!sition to oomo to a final concluslOn a ut It. ~ an etpa III 8 ould 

be' '~J it seemed reasonable to hope that, excepting the great bri4ges 
c 
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acl'Q8s the Panjab rivers, there might be, in the course of the next year or SQ, direct· 
rail:waycommunica.tion between. the aalt~mines and the, railWtLy-systems. of 
U p~ India.. Nor mu~t MR. STRAClIEY forget, in speaking of the m~sof. com.-
m~icati0!l which. would exist in the future, to mention the oo.nals whioh were in 
PWgr~~ NQ. doubtt49Y would not come into full . operation for a considerable 
~(~\O()~e; but, lJeforemany years expired, it,was not too, much toeay that 
.th~rewotl1d ~~direct means of water-communication betweenalm08t all parts 
o~Alle P~j4b, 'Oudh andtbt) North-Western Provin~.,:."WhenaJl t~~e me~:,,: 
8tij:p~ to:wlMch he had referred were in full,opcmtion, "WP:eJlthe lo~,matluf.aqture 
or, salt. WU4 properly developed, and whe~ our railway communicati~n to the inex-
haustible sources of supply in R6jpuh1nl1 and the Pl1njab were open, he thought 
that the problem now before the Government would find its solution. It would 
then become possible for th<;\ people of Upper India to obtain all the salt which 
they required, and a great increase in their consumption would then, for the 
first time, become practicable. No doubt a long time must elapse before we 
could hope to carry out an equalisation of the salt-duties throughout India, or 
to get rid of the inland Customs-line; but the measures which he had now 
be~ndescribing would be an essential and a most important step towlLfds tho 
ful6.lment of.that great object,-an object which he thought the Government 
ought in future steadily {p hold in view as one which it hoped ultimately to , 
attain. 

The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TEMPLE said that, though he had nothing new 
to .add r~garding the proposed legalization of tbe manufacture of alimen-
tary salt in Northern IUld Central, India, yet he hardly liked to give a silent vote 
011 this ~ccasion, having necessarily been much concerned in the general super-
vis,ion of the Customs Department. 

While admitting the defects in the. present system, as pointed out by the 
Hon'bie Mr. Strachey, Sm R. TEMPLE yet thought that this Council would do well 
to remember that, originally, thero were many good reasons for the establishment 
of that system in the North-Western Provinces many years ago. - He believed 
the .main reasons to have been somewhat as follows :-It was believed ;that the 
N orth-W est Provinces were not, on the whole, well suited for ~he pr04uction of 
saltlooally; that, at least, they were inferior,~ this respeot .to .ey:el1lo1. ~oining 
Provinces, such ns Mjpubina or the Panjab. Some districts of the N orth-W cst 
might yielcl tolerably good salt; others little or none .. ' But.in. ,none W9u1d,. the 
salt bo of first-rate qun.lity.' Thus the prohibition of local manuf'a.ctu1'6 was not 
thq~ght ~be n. real grievance. Then the belief doubtless was that R6.jputanl' 
wns the natural and the best source of supply of salt for the North-Western 



These and many other reasons weighed in favour of the present aya-
tem, :which' was in former days considered a fiscal measure in every way 
simple and effective. It had been successfully Mministered for many years 'by 
high1y~'quaJi1ied officers,Jni.ny of ."hom had deserved 'Well 'of the'oountry~' 
The"revenue had fiout'ished ; and, as Mr. 8tril.chey bad todayadniftted, . the 
peOpl~ were hot; really injured, and were, for the most part, saved fromaupm'-
vision within the outside line. ' . 

. But while urging this much (though indeed much more might ~ urged) 
in justice to what bad been done by those who preceded US, 8m R. TBUPLK 
iuclinea to acknowledge that, in certain respects, the system had hardly ful1Uled 
aU the expectations which doubtless were formed o( it originally j and that 
various circumstances were developing themselves which warned us imperatively 
to prepare for change. 

·:.1 '.' •. 

In 'the first place, experience, lasting now for a long time, and having its 
teachings carefully noted, shewed us that the North-West population had never 
yet consumed 80 much salt per head 88 they m~ht consume beneficially, and as 
we should like to see them consume, both (or thoIr own sakes, ond for the interest 
of our revenue.' Careful enquiry had now established that the conaumption WILH' 

pereeptihly greater beyond our frontier-line than wi.thin it. Analysis of the 
statistics of consumption in :&stern and Southern Ind18, also, perhaps, in North. 
We8tern"India, shewed that many seotions of our population consumed much 
more salt pi'oportioD!l.lly than the people in the N orth-West. All this pointed to 
the conclusion that the North-West consumption was checked by the tlscal 
system. '.' .. , , ;.' 
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~'''V'1n the second place, long 'after "the Oust.oms-oordonwasftxed, the Pro-
vince of Oudh, on its annexat.ion, fell within tho operation of tho system and of 
tho prohibition against 10coJ. lllu.nufacture. Now, the best authorities in Oudh 
,seemed to be clear thnt salt could be advantageously manufactured there, and 
~hat,the peoIllo .DlUst be allowed full trial of that plan. If such t.rial were 
"cotice.d:edto' Oudh, ,it seemed inil)ossible to withhold similar cQncession from 

.' ~ih~:North-W~t.· ..... 
,~jJ, .;;/. :. ,,.,,~.\; . .: .. ,.,.~':. '. " : . 
:,' . :Thirdly, one main ,element in the ~8.8e always had been the t~it of salt 
ffom..Mjputana.to the North-West .. Now this transit, always troublesome and 
expensive, had grown, and was still growing, worse and worse. The cost was 

.'much affected by the general rise of prices. Hence, any difficulty which 
'there might have originally been in rcapect to a full and easy supply of salt 
from Rajpuhina, was grievously aggravated. This trouble might last some few 
years perhaps, but would be fully removed as soon as the new arrangements in 
the Jayplir territory (under the auspices of our Hon'ble colleague the 
Maharaja. of Jaypfu) should com~ into play for the collection of our 

.;l!8lt.revenue on the spot and. close to' the place of production; . and· as soon 8S 

)herailway through Mjputaqa was' completed. And this constituted, to his 
-:(Srn. R. 'l'EMPLE'S) mine, a fourth rensonforpr,eparing for change. For, the 
day that the Jaypllr arrangements and the Rajputana railway were completed, 
,the maintenance of the present Salt Customs-line would he out of the question. 

But, further, in the fifth place, unless we cheapened the solt now supplied in 
'the North-West, tpose provinces would be gradually supplied at the one end 
, from the Panja.b, at the other end from Bengal. From both directions railways 
. were fast facilitating the transit of salt into the North-West. If the North were 
. 'to be more largely supplied than at present from Bengal and the Panjab. that 
,might be a good result. Dut in that case, what would become of the fiscal 
resclt of the Customs frontier-line? and how could it then be worth our while 
to keep that line up? If, then, the N orth-West salt must be cheapened, one 
mode of compassing that was t.o try loCal manufacture. 

Then, in the sixth place, while reductions of our establishments were 
"generally so desirable, we could not forget that the strengthof'the establish-
ments, , preventive and other, employed on the Customs-line,wasireaUy great, 
helping to swell our estimate, and amounting to an appre('.ia.ble percentage on the 
revenue collected. It was financially desirable to reduce theseestablisllments, 
Lowever much we might regret to part with an organization sustainCd. for so 

'·many years by ·so many able revenue officers. and distinguished by 80 much zeal 
and devotion in the fiscal interests of the State. It migllt be that such reduction 
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'!O~4,jP.9~J'~'~eo¥-£or 1~'; but,we eo~d ~~t too soon begin to prepare for 
~~1~ l!hioh m\18t ~ve., ~, , _. . . 

. :~~~i~'~'lf\':~'" .,'" , .' ,. ' 
~'};,J~~tJ.'Smlt:TE~u.,understood his Hon'ble friend (Mr.8t;raohey) to lay 

'. H~~wa~~o.real use1p..~ucingt~ rate of;Customs-dutieso~sa1t. Hoaho~ld 
.,~~~?J~ ~;:~~~ntopllllon. As. this Oouncil probably .knew, h~ proposed a re-
~~g~onJ!: ~~.~Xl8ting rate of duty. whioh was clearly too high: and this he did With 
~~~);lf!P~ ~~."uf~~~ ~t.~e f:hen ~!~.or General (Lord Lawrence). Ho 
~bU14.~Bmr ~~lreto reduce It·if po~lble. Butfinanoial eonSiderationa UJit'ortu-
~~l!,~~ered thisiDiPo8sible. And this furnislled one more cogent leaSon tor 
.trying the' effect' of legalizing local manufacture under due restriction. If we 
could not tlfrord to give the people the benefit of reduced duties, we were the 
more bound to adopt any other available means of relieving them from diftleulty 
in the .~upply of snlt. 

Thus it was that. while he believed that the existing system was foundc<l on 
reasons then good and valid. and bOO still something to be said in its recom-
mendation; 'he still thought that. in aocorcbnce with the changIng circumstances 
aroUnd' it. that system now required some reconsideration and .amendment. and 
hew~ ~~refore willing to. vote for the present Bill. . 

I£IsHIGnNESS 'TO MAH1R.b! OP JAYPl1R said. that he had caretully 
considered the Bill. and he fully admitted the benefit of its theory, both to 
Government and the people. But, practically, it occurred to him that, if mIt 
was to be manufactured in too many places, the preventive service that would 
necessarily be required for its protection would cause an enonnous amount 
of difficulty. and he would therefore suggest that the opcmtion of this Bill 
be conftned to such pla.ces only where all those diffioulties could be easily 
obviated. 

Whilst making his reIMrks on this Dill, he must. with Hia Excellency's 
~~B8ion. express his tha.nk~ to his Hon'ble coll.ea~e, lIr. B~hey, .for tho 
very flatfering mention of his namc nw.de by him In connectIOn WIth the 
S6.mbhar Lake. It had been 0. matter of deep regret to HIS HIGIINESS that 
tl~o salt' produced in his territory, although the best of its ki~d. was not 10 

gene~y,uSed by the public as ho wished it to be. Du~ now, as HlS Excellency's 
Government had got tho lease of tho lnke from his handJ-rul arrangement 
which he trustC<l would provo advantageous both to His Excellency's Govern-
'm~r;an(C tho Jayp1irDurbnr-he confidently hoped thn.t tho Brunbhar mIt 

d 
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would now, be brought.to a morc extensive and gi:lUeml use, and the people would 
get, the benefit of n good article at a cheap price. • :, ' 

Major General tho Hon'ble SIll. HENRY DURAND said, that the financial 
aspect of the question had been so fully gone into already, that there was no 
,n~ccB~it~:.ror.hismnking any remarks on that phase of the question. But there 
\Va8~nc point on whioh he would ask to be allowed to say a few words, namely, 

• }~e. gratification it afforde~ him to ftnd ~ ative Prin~es in *e. positio~ of. the 
YaMrija '0£J' aypUr 80 cordially combining with the Government of India in 

. measureseqU:iJlybeneficialto their own and to Her'Majesty's subjects. He 
thought it a nui.tter'of hearty congratUlation to Bee His Highness the Maharaja. 
of JaypUr coming forward in so liberal and so wise 80 manner. We had had 
as yet but few instances of such co-operation. We had one in the case of the 
Maluiraja of Puttiala with respect to a canal from the Sutlcj. We'had had a 
few others. But SIll. HENRY DURAND thought that the example before them 
would greatly facilitate and encourage others to come forward and associate 
thelllBelves with the Dritish Government in acts so generally beneficial . 
.. '," ." .. . ,~ ~ 
. "All that fell from the Hon'ble Mr. Strachey and the Hon'ble Sir, Richard 
Temple ~ent to prove how slow the action of our Government had been with 
~erence to what was of immense importance in its bOOrlng on the supply 
to the millions of India of the prime necessities of life. SIll. HENRY 
DURAND said this without any intention of reflecting on the Government, 
because it had to contend against difficulties which, to a very great degree, 
required the capital of England to enable it to surmount. But when he 
looked to the number ot miles of railway constructed in America, some 42,000 
miles to our 15,000, when he found that there, since the close of the civil war. 
they had been going on constructing and opening railways at the rate of 
upwards of two thousand miles a. year-that was to say, when he found that the 

,Unitt,d States opened, in the course of one year, ten times the number of miles 
of railway that we did, whilst their population numbered only thirty-five 
or forty millions, to ours of two hundred millions-he was struck with the 
enormous difference between the progress made by the United States and 
thc progress we were mnking. He did not think ~hese remarks out of place 
with referenee to considerations affeoting the measure before the Oouncil. 
Although the comparison might not be strictly relevant to the Bill, and he 
might not be quite in order according to the rules of the' OOUncil, yet he 
thought it was pertinent to the matter in hand, and showed how necessary 
it.~l\8 to ~ncrea.se railwl\.Y. communication more rapidly than we had ~ yet 
done, and that the measures taken by His Excellency with a view of securing 
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~~~i~~omical and expeditious construotionof' ra.ilwaya were of incaloulable 
unportanoe. ',., "",."... ..,.., 

'. ';".',t. ~ 

I .. ;:l~,,!~ ~~Q~~ ~ putand agreed to. 
;'iI:~~~.#J4;,·:~~(; :;-'.: '" COURT FEES' BILL 

J;:': tf~~..r:=~:beu:,~!O ~~s!o~O~~:; 
;,; ~~c}t~ .~~P9~.n;t ~ew~s...~e said the,primaq objeot of this 
.,~ ~!:? ~t, a. substantial m~ureof,relief to the genera1litigation of the 
countrY, which Was believed to have been unduly checked by the opera.tion of 
. the rates of Court fees introduced by the legislation of 1867. It further 
purported to effect 0. consolidation of the entire law relating to the special taxa-
tion imposed to meet the cost of the administration of justice; and it provided 
also .for the enhancement of the duties heretofore levied on probates of the 
wills, and letters and certificates of administration of the estates, of deccasod 
persons. 

In regard to the working of Act XXVI of 1867 he need say little now. 
When he asked leave to introduce this Bill, he stated in some detail the results 
obtained from a special investigation of the effects of that enactment, and he 
81l0W~ tb.&t, whereas previoUsly there had been a steady progressive inorease ot 
litigation, its introduction had been followed by a considerable falling off in the 
number of suits. 

The High Court of the North.~estern Provinces. emphatically, and the 
High Courts of :Madras and Bombay In a greater or less degree, condemned the 
rates fixed. by that Act as entailing a greater charge upon the administration ot 
justice than the litigation of the country could reasonably bear. And at the 
very . time that these proposed reduotions of Court fees were announced at 
Simla, the Judges of the High Court in Calcutta were recording their C<iAlvic-
tion, in their annual Report on the Administration of Justice for the year 1868, 
that the continued excessive falling oft' in the litigation of Bengal Proper was 
due entirely to the too heavy charges imposed by the existing law. 

The present measure, therefore, was justified alike by the statistical 
returns and the UD8J!jmous opinion of those most competent to take a ~rrect 
view of the question in regard to the effect of the law as it now .tood. .. 

It was unneccss&ry also for bim on the present occasion to describe the 
deta.u8 of "the proposed reductions or the rates fixed by Act XXVI. of 1867, 
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fori those' dotails had been already explained in the statement which he made 
whell·this subject WM last before the Council. The Bill· would . be found to 
contain the reductions of rntes and other alterations then proposed. He would 
merely n~w remind the Oouncil that, as' compared with the existing law, in 
regard to the overwhelming majority of suits, i. e., suits in which the value of 
~he~properti !i~igated did no~exceed Rs. 1,0~().....;.and .tha.t theCouncilimight 

• understaIi:dw~t was here meant by an overwhelming majority, he might s~te 
thatj6ut of annggregatcnumber.of upwards of 7,03,000 suits instituted annu-
ally throughout this country; leSs than 10,000 involved an amount or value 
exceeding rupees one thousnnd- the B.ill contemplated a. reduction of the fee paid 
on the institution of the suit from ten per cent. (the present rate) to seven and 
a half per cent. of the amount sued for, or in other words the remission of 
onc-fourth of the prescnt fee. IIl; l'cspect of suits in which the amount or value 
involved exceeded rupees one thousand, the reduction was proportionately less. 
The maximum fee leviable in any case was rupees five thousand, in lieu of the 
present unlimited rates, which acted as an absolute prohibition to the institu-
tion of suits of very large amount. In regard to suits of amount or value below 
'ten rupees, the p~oposed rates were considerably less .than those obtafuing under 
any former law. 

, , 
The ftnnncial out-turn of' fees leviable in thiS last class of suits was 

inconsiderable, and the contemplated reduction was calculated to . afford 
-appreciable relief to the poorer class of suitors, who most needed it, without any 
material loss of revenue. 

The aim of the proposed scale of fees was to equalize, as far as possible, 
the incidence of the taxation on suits of different amount or value. The rates 
now obtaining threw an undue proportion of the burden on' suitors for property 
of which the amount 01' value did not exceed rupees one thousand; hence the 
Dill.)VaB designed to effect the largest reductions in respect of suits of this class. 

Viewed in .comparison with the scale of rates which' obtained under the ., fonner law on this subject, Act X of 1862, the mtescontamedin the Bill 
. would be found to represent nearly the same mean percentage of institution-
fee on the amount litigated, in the case of suits of amount or value not exceed-
ing rupees one thousand, as ~he mtesof the former enactment. But the scrue 
. of Act X of 18G2 was defective both as regarded the extreme inequaJity of the 
. lncide.nce of the tAxntion imposed by it and its financial results: for example, 
on the institution of a suit for Rs. 810, nnd one for Its. 800, the same fcc, namely, 

.... t)ll!~~~ir.~y·t~()J YI!! ley~~.d.J;'p~. suit forUs. 8;10, the institu~on-fco 1Vl\oS rupees 
fifty; 80 that tho person whose bo,,,t fide claim amounted to Rs. 810 found his 
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Ptop08e!ll,.~ .~ .. e;, , w:h,~st.itma,inta,W.6d thege~~~v~ 9( ~e ~"of 
J.tstilhlJhl'eA~r<I,' " ~~~ ()f amount or value nQt ~~ ~~ ()ne 

'", , ,~~;~ :~~~ .• which o,pera~ ,W ~uaJ.ize~e 
,,*!U"g-e,,~ ,Q,~J.~~lor ~erent ~oun~, and, to~ ," ,1alp 

,~venlle. ., ~ I ' ! I I ~ • 

The reduotion of the fee on certain criminal petitions from one rupee to eight 
ann.as was proposed as a. compromise between the extreme con1licting opiniODI 
whioh prevailed &8 to the policy of the existing law in this matter. .As was well 
known to the Oouncil, there was a strong feeling on the western side ot Inctia 
and in many parts of the Madras Presidency in favour of the abolition' of aU 
cha~g~ on the inStitution and investigation of pettl criminal complaints, whilst, 
fu,~he ~~ ~deD:CY' ~h.e ~en~ral opinion ~ that th~ ~post,~rFl!~ ~ 
wholesome check on the mstttution ot compllLlnts and proiecutionsin the 
crimin.a.I courts on the most trivial and vexatious grounds, and.' could not, til 
.the in1:.ere$ts of the general community, be safely dispensed with. 

" Tb:~ 'was one, point in connection with this question which he thought bad 
been to a great extent lost sight of by those who advocated the abolition of the 
charge, namely, that whereas, formerly, the complainant had to pay for the service 
of the Bubpmna on his witnesses and the summons on the defendant, these pro-
cesseswere, since the passing of the Criminal Procedure Oode, served through 
the Police without charge to the petitioner. It was probable, having 
re8ard to the fees which hild been levied under the former prooedare for 
the service of processes, that in the majority of caaes, even under the pre-
sent ln.w, the complainant in petty criminal cases waBaubjected to lesa 
expense in the prosecution of his case than he had been betore the intro. 
duction of the Code of Criminal Procedure. He knew that the extent to 
which the agency of the Police was engaged in the service ot these prooeuea, 
and the police-force was on that account detached from it. more important 
duties had, in the Lower Provinces of Bengal, attracted the 1el'i0ll8 attention of 
the Local Government; and it bad been proposed to revert to the .,.tem of 
levyingprocesa-feee to m~t the cost of supplying an independent -sency for 
their service, and relieving the Police of a duty foreign to the purpose tor which 
that fOfCC was ~tabliahed. He thought that thia consideration a1o~e pointed 

e 
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,to the' conclusion that the Bill went quite far enough in that direction, and that 
the."abandonment of all fces on the institution of such ooscs. was imp~ti~ble. , 

4'l~ol1luchof the .'Bill as embraced merely the consolidation, byhansfor of 
Porlibns of other enactments, of the existing 'law relatmg to the" lovY 'of fees 
in judicial proceedings Called for but few remarks. Advantage had been taken 
~t)~~·'o~~rt\iD.ity,soto rearrange aIldcxpress the provisions of the ~~ on 

• tllis 'Bubjecl~'without nny material alteration of the substance of such provlSlons, 
"·'ij"·'tc)m.a.lC.e'them:gcncritlly olearerand 'more intelligible. With this object 

much'thatappCared in the form of explanatory notes attached to the.schedule 
in Act XXVI of 1867 hll.d been 'placed in the body of the Bill, and the whole 
arrangement of chapters and, sections was shaped on the plan of the General 
Stamp Act. 

The High Court Fees' Act (No. XV of 1868) and Aot XVIII of 1865, 
'ail enactment conferring on the Governor General certain powers of abatement 
of stamp-duties, had beenwhoUy incorporated, with the amendments of 
',Act XXVI of 1867, in the present Bill. The only material alteration proposed 
in the provisions of the former of those Acts was that the levY of fees by means 
of stamps should at once come into operation, instead of the time for the intro-
duction of that measure being left to thedeterminn.tion of the Local Govern-
ments. 

The advantages of levying these, fees by means of stamps were now 
universally acknowledged. 

The High Court l;'ees' Aet for effecting this object was passed about 0. 

,year and a. half ago. In Calcutta, both in the High Court and Court of 
,Small Causcs, the payment of fees by means of stamps had been for some time 
:po.st in force; there had been ample time for the needful preliminary arrange-
ments in :Madras and Bombay, and it was desirable that the uniform adoption 
: of the ~casure should be no longer delayed. 

There was one provision of the existing law, Act XXVI of 1867, which 
was omitted from the Dill. The cause of its omission was mentioned in the 
,Statement of Objeots and Reasons which was published in conjunction with the 
Bill, and to which he should not have attached sufficient importance to make 
any remarks in regard to it on the present occasion, but that he bad lMt that 
the omission had been specially noticed and was thought to require explanation . 

. He referred to the provision which appeared in the Act just cited, under the head 
of exemptions, and was to the effect that" No advocate of any High Court 
,h.11 be requirec.\ to file or present a. mukhtarnama or vak6lu.tnluna or' &11y other 
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'.~l~PP!~ti(~~.;t~t, '~~~)~: ~~ded ,WIll the exemption ;,r 
JliIiirnM,f .. ii '",;;,,;w. ~presen~any.,/~p~d l'BlaUatn4ma or pay any 

. as qpwe1'befoie thficOUrt. ' , 

;i~~~~~.~. }. ~,~ " ... ':i '::~,~y~~~~ohld a~pear. befo~ any Oourt 
lJlJlip.olllli'II~I;m~iDg anywrlttena"tl;lority,lVll8 9bvi9us1y tor the Oourt's consider-

: .c... .' bi the rUl~:Qf ;'pmC~ce Iaiddown by the superior 
~.. ..... . . . .... m:attws."Itoertainly ~d IlOt properlYQQIQ.6 withinth~ ~pe' of 
lu'C1fa-measUre as·the'Bill now before th~ Co~oiL 

. More~ver, the retention of the provision' relerled to in its p~nt shapo Was 
objectionable, as it was in direct con1lict whioh the rule laid down in section 
18 of the Civil Procedure Code. So long as the advocate confined himse1l to the 
duties of counsel, he might reasonably claim the privilege of appearing before a 
Court without producing any written authority, as consonant with the practice 
of ,the Eng1ish Oourts; but if b,e assumed the £unctions of a pleader, ",blah 
embJoaoed the duties of oounsellUldattomeyoombjDed. be could eee JU) reu9n 
for his olajrnjng a .privilege, merely on the ground of his being . an. enrolled 
advocate of the High Oourt, which W88 not acco~ed t l the Native pleader. 

The Bill contained. a provision for a uniform charge {or the service of pro-
cesses issued by the Civil and Revenue Courts ; heretofore there was no uni-
formity ot practice in rega.rd to such charges. The system had varied in each 
Presidency and in almost every Province . . 

Previous to 1863, the law provided for the levy of a oerta.in daily rate, and 
it was left to the Court issuing the process to fix the number of days required 
for its service. 

The tees were paid ~ the Naizir or Sheri1l"s oftlcer attached to each 1Jourt, 
by whom one-fourth of the gross amount levied W88 appropriated as commia-
sion':"-there w8B no fixed salary attached to his o1Ilce-and the remaining 
three-fourths were cllvided'amongst the establishment ot peons which he waa 
required to'inaintain for the service ot processea. Under this system. little or 
no control was exercised by the Oourts, and there·were no means of ascertaining 
~ihe actUa1legitimate <:ost of serving processes. 

' .. By Act XI of 1863, which directly applied to the North-Western Pro-
. vinCe&,: and might be extended to the Fan jab and to any of th~ FlOvincee 
:Ulider:the immPJliate ,administration of· the Governor General ~ OoUDOil. 



OOUBTFEES. 

IlOwel' hadbcongiven,to tho Courts, subject to the control ,of tho Local 
GOveriuncnt,' toregulnte thechnrgcs for the service of proccsscs, ,and the 
mode of levying such charges; and it was provided, further, thnt tho money 
paid for tho sorvice or execution of processes should be crediWd to the Govern-
~cnt, and formed into a fund out of which tl}o salaries of the peons employed 
inaeiVing 6)6 processoQ were to be paid. In the same year, an Aot containing 

.' 'IU~U~proVisions was passed by the Council of the Lieutenant Governor of 
. ~galln1;d oome into opera~on}n thatPro~ce . 

• ..:', ••• """ " • ". 'y " 

~;. '-' Thereafter, tlmmghout the Bengal Presidency, the appropriation. of the 
prOcess-fees by the Nazirs and their·poons was discontinued, and a fixed esta-
blishment of peons, to whom regular salaries were paid, was organized in lieu of 
the former agency. The whole process-serving system was thus brought under 
control, and the charges fixed more in accordance with the actual cost of the 
service than obtained under the former practice. 

In the Lower Provinces of Bengal a fixed seale of fees, initiated by the 
Board of Revenue in regard. to processes issuing from the Revenue Courts, was 
about two years ago introduced into the Oivil· Oourts of Lower. Bengal by an 
order of the High Court, and has been in opemtionup to the present time. 

I 

Tha.t sCale provided. a fixed oharge of one rupee leviable on each process to 
]>e served ata greater 'distance than twelve miles from the Court from which it 
issued, and a fee of eight annas on processes to be served or executed at a less dis-
tance. This system was found to yield a surplus after defraying all costs of service. 

From the returns which he had obtained of the working of the system .in 
the Revenue Courts, in which it had had the advantage of the most careful 
supernsion by the local Board of Revenue, the actual cost of the service of 
each process under an economical administration of the serving agency had 
been .. ascertained, and upon this basis the experimental rates contemplated by 
the Bill had. been determined. A certain margin of excess of probable income 
over expenditure had. been nllowed, to cover unforeseen contingenoies, and it 
was thought that the proposed rates would be sufficient to meet the expenditure 
inourred in the service, and at the same time leave no material surplus. For 
the Government had no desire to exaot from the suitor, on this account, more 
than was needful under an efficient administration of the process.serving depart-
ment to moot its actual cost. 

The seale of fees leviable on the probate of wills and the grants of letters 
of administration under the Indian Succession Aot, and of certificates for the 



~*~~OJi~I~ebts '-on· suOOession~'1Jl1der ,Act!nVlI·; ofrJ.860,' !8S.providecl,. by 
,~e \BW,,~ul4\f be .~oUIld ,toappioximatethe,'~lish~tea ohargeabl~,pn Uk~ 
.11l8~~ts. ~'I'",Generany,t the rates;lcontained, ,in the Bill were somewhat lower 
~:,tlios~"hich'obta.ined'in 'England; ,but they were bed on the same 1>rinctp1e, 

::,l'!}~a~,'f~:~~~~~nt;,otJjhe,:erlsting duties ~ rendered ,necessn.ry ,as a set-off 
'"';k';i<i>':;f,~~~~l~~¥e:l~~~f,~~enuelVhich,was,antici.pated IUJ the result of 
"'line"ftdu:ctions;of!feeslevlea. on SUIts. ;' , " ' . 

;c:~!i~~~ObjJ:a to "oirth~l'~oim~ 'of the '~~ec1 pamauty of th~ 
iUat16nmpcisM:bylt ; 'it lf80S argued thata't;u on wills and lettera of ailminis. 
inition "ould 1aJl chiefly; if not wholly, 'en Europeans. But it must be remem· 
bered that we were on the eve of an extension of the testamentary provisions 
of the Indian Sucoession Aot to HindUs and Buddhists at the Presidenoy towns, 
and, as the practice of testation was Ia.rgely on the increase in mnny pa.rta of 
the country, the further extension of those provisions was probably not 
distant. 

lIB.. COOKERELL came now to the question of the expected financial results 
of tbismeasure.' They could not be anticipated with absolute accuracy, for 
although the primary loss occaaioned by the remission of one-fourth of the tax 
now levied on the m.aas of the litigation of the country had been readily ascer-
tain&!,' it was impossible to gauge with any precision the extent to whioh the 
~tigation repressedby.the prevailing rates would revive under the proposed 
reductions. This could be but roughly estimated. Some considemble compen-
satio~ in this direotiflU, however, was not un.rea.sonably to be looked for; and 
m,easuring the expected increase by the extent of the decrease whioh was 
believed to have resulted from the enhanced mtes of fees obtaining under the 
existing law, he arrived at the conclusion that the nett loss to be anticipated 
from the proposed amendments in the existing charges on tho adminis_ 
tration of j~tioe would not exceed Its. 8,00,000. The estimated increase of 
revenue . to be derived from the enhancement of ~he duties on probates and 
letters and certificates of administration was about B.a. 8,00,000. Deduoting 
this amount from the. antioipated deficiency of revenue jut stated, the nett COlt 
to the Sta~ ol,.the, ~option of the provisions of the Bill as they now stood, 
was about Re. 6,00,000. 

I . IUSl'on he would advert to what he stated when he first brought 
n cone , cil ha deJa' the Bub' act of this Bill before the Coun , t t any . ~ m the pro-
f~ ..... 'ure of this kind towards its flnal adoptIon would grave-gress 0 a m.,.... .. • t the f-PI7 __ .lI 

1 'disturb the' course of tho general litigation 0 COUD_1 , auu was on 
'tkt acooUnt' 'greatly to be deprecated. Suitors who .w theirf advantage in 
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waiting' for the passing of this Bill, would, wherever tho circumstances of 
the,.'caso admitted of 'it, withhold the institution of their projected suits; 
notouly would tho whole business of tho Courts be thereby seriously deranged, 
but the estimates of the outturn of this branch of the revenue would, in aU 
probability, b~disappointed to a much greater extent than they would be by 
'the'proposed reductions of the existing rates. being immediately carried into 

.·eifeqt. . . 
,,oj;. L" ,H,.. ". . _' _, ~ 'J 

• .... "'~ne ropeated therefore the expression of the trust that this Rill would be-
como la.w bcl'Ol'e the close of the current year. 

. IIo saw no difficulty in the achievement of this object. The Bill was pub-
lislled nearly two months ago, and there had been ample time for the communi-
cation of opinions in regard to the changes contemplated by it. 

lIe had therefore moved that the Bill, with the report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon, be returnable to the Council in three weeks. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

INCOME TAX ACT. 
The Hon'ble Sm RICRA.n.D TEMPLE presented the Report of the Select 

Committee on the Bill to enhanee the duties leviable undJr the Indian Income 
Tax Act. ne said, that he need only, on this occasion, advert most briefly to 
tho main sections of the Bill. In the Statement of ObjeC'ts and Reasons put 
forth in October last, it was stated that "the present Bill proposes to increase 
the rate of Income Tax for the second six months of the current financial 
year." 

Now, the Bill, &8 revised by the Select Committee, gave precise legal effect 
, to that intention. To this end it was necessary to frame separate sections for 
t~c ,duty on the several sources of income; namely, that on official salaries, 
that on profits of Oompanies, and that on all other income affected by the 
Act. 

Section 2 prescribed that, ~or official salaries, two-and-a-balf per cent. 
should be levied for the period commencing from the first of December, that was, 
for one-third of the year. This was meant to be equivalent to the two per cent. 
for the 1ll8t six months of the year, so that the official clll8ses might, quoad 
the incidence of tho tax, be treated in the same way as the non-official classes. 
Section 4 prescribed that, on Companies which paid the tax in one sum for tho 
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.• year",.th. ere.ahould •. be levied an additional haJf per-cent 0 th hI' 1 t to t' h . Do e woe, aaeqw-
·~tahf1ln •. e one'per.cent.:on the half. And section IS prescribed that, on aU 
o er 'l.'lcome on which the assessment was paid either quarte 1 half. i 
't~ere should be levied an additional moiety. r y or -year y, 

.. ~i:':! '/ ~#i~" these ~ks, . Sm RIOIWU> TEMPLE presented the report of the 
, •. 16·.i., "t'O"i>b1nil" (,~L1(. ";,,,,,00 tree:· ,. ,,~- ,. . 
.: .. ,:.;,,;r.., ,;,:/~:~' ~;.1' ; ~~ -: " ~~'> .. " ',:," 

. ;': ~~ ~.0Il:tbleSm RICIWU) TEHPLE having applied to His Excellency tho 
.p~~~~ to' ~pend the Rules for the Conduot of. Business, 

The Presiden~ declared the Rules suspended. 

The Hon'ble 8m RICHARD TEMPLE then moved that the report be taken 
into consideration. 

HIS HIGHNESS THE lIAHARLr! OF JAYPUR, speaking in Urdu, said tha.t, in 
offering his remarks on the Bill to enh:l.nce the duties leviable under the Indian 
Income Tax Act, he should, with His Excellenoy's permission, dwell upon two 
points only,-jir8t, the necessity for the increased taxation; and, uoonrll" the 
fitness of the tax proposed to be enhanced. In his opinion, or all modes ot direct 
taxation, the Income Tax was the most ill~suited to this country, as it was most 
opposed to the feelings of the people. The N a.tiveslooked upon it as a very odious 
tax, and they would feel it the more bitterly when the rate of assessment should 
have been doubled, &1though for a short period, as contemplated by tho present 
Bill. But however he might deplore this state ot things, a.nd howsoever 
distasteful the tax .night prove to the people, the exigencies of the State must 
outweigh all other considerations, especially in the case of a deficit in the State 
Exchequer, which was always a more direful calamity than the introduction of 
a. fresh or an increased tax. The state of the Indian ft.na.nces, he W&8 

fully convinced, was susceptible of great improvement, and he dUl'llt 8&y that 
the system of retrenchment 80 vigourously pUl'llued and the facilities dorded to 
trade under His Excellency'S SJ"iministration, would soon enable his Government 
to bring the income and the expenditure of the empire to an equal balance, and 
falsify the opinion expressed in certain quarters that the deficit in the Indian 
finances was a chronic one. From all that had fallen trom tho lips ot hia 
Hon'ble colleagues, Sir Richard Temple and Mr. Strachey, on the intro-
duction of this Bill, great hopes were entertained of a speedy restoration of 
the flna.n.ces of the empire to a hea.lthy condition, anu he confidently believed 
that when that time should come-may Heaven speed that day-Hie Excel-
lency would be the first and toremost to propose the abolition of the Income 
Tax. 
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With, these remarks, he would vote for the passing of the Dill, and sUPl)ort 
Iris Hon'ble' colleague, Sir Riohard Temple, in the amendment to be proposed by 
him; 

" Major-Geneml the Hon'ble Sm HENRY DURAND said, that His Highness 
~e ,Maharaja' of Jaypflr)lad, in some. respect, rather anticipated part of 'wh~t 
''fi~:t,wiiJr'',gbmg'to' S0.1" 'Whenthe lIon'ble Sir Ricltard Temple '. 'introduced 
~ftij$":Bm/SIltnENJtY DUR.iNn intimated his intention to support it .. lIe had no 
purpo~e:6tdepnrting' froin . ih8.~ ,inte~tio~: 'at the same' time, he nligl}t ~ta.te. 
a1 ~s own ,Yjews were very well ~own, both by His Excellency the President 
tind others, in respect of the Income. Tax, the reasons which influenced hiq 
vote. He ~"I'eed with the Maharaja of Jaypur that it was a tax that was 
unsuited to the people, and, as hitherto worked, it had not been a successful tax : 
for that reason, he was originally averse to the tax. He also considered it a 
war tax, and that it should be kept in reserve for,. circumstances of an ex-
ceptional character, which would render it necessary to supplement the 
revenues of the empire in an exceptional manner. l3ut he was reconciled to 
the imposition of the tax in the present instance, by the fact ~hat our 
financiers seemed' Una.ble' to suggest any other mode by which to touch the 
classes who had really benefited more from our rule than any other class. He 
did not look on this l3ui as indica.ting that an Income Tax: would be a per-
miment measure. As time progressed and the revenues of tho empire im-
proved, the Council should .be able to do away with a tax which had ,been 
designated, and he believed justly designated, by the MaMrajli, as odious to the 
people. At the same time, he saw great difficulty in re...ching the classes to 
which he had alluded. There was, it was true, perfect simplicity under the 
lI1~ome Tax with reference to the taxation, under its provisions, of all official 
claSses and even of European mercantile classes in our great centres of com-
merce-he meant the towns of Calcutta, Madros and l3ombay: it was perfectly 
easy, for instauce, fol' an official person like himself, when the notice of tho 
Collector was served upon him, to reply to it with a statement of his taxable 
means, and we knew that the return from the servants of the Government 
would be correct. We knew also that the patriotism of British merchants made 
th~m quite ready to say what was due from them. Ho wished he could say 
that he was satisfied that it was equally simple and easy, oyer the length and 
breadth of the land, to make sure of similar correctness of returns. He held 
the tax. therefore. with the exceptions stated, to be one of great difficulty ~ 
carrying out; and if it were not for the peculiar circumstances to which he had 
alluded, and for the existence of the permanent settlements of land in SODle 

provinceB, he could not have 8.oCJTeed to the imposition of an Income Tax. ' .l3ut 
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SQ lQng .~"our~permanent ~~ts, were in force, he felt the necessity for 
sqmo .8uph,mea.sureasthis. mthe absence of any better being suggested in 

,order, tbat classes which profited most under our Government should trib' te to its ' .. con u , ~t JlOOesSlties. , 
'W::~']I\'''",-!~,''j,. ~. ,~ , 

': '.~~~~-!l?,~- ~fl}Jh~t, co~ideratio?, Sm ~ENRY D~L\ND must advert to 
-:~~~~~:~,!~~,.h~, thought material to the hope which he entertained that 
r,~~\~~~~~~otbe a ~.ent measure with reference to ihe future. We J..-new. 
~~t~l!l:.;:~~ ~': ~'., ~t introdllced by Mr. Wilson and continued bY' 
~:;';';'\'~' t an~ w1J.~~ It w~ abrogated by Sir Charles Trevelyan, and when 
it waa again started, in a modified form, by Mr .. :Massey, it was regarded as a 
purely temporary tax, and that opinion had gained ground in other quarters. 
Well, in entertaining the hope'that the tax might not necessarily be n perma. 
nent tax on the whole country of India, Sm HENRY DURAND ventured 
to base that hope on the following considerations. One was, that he saw no 
diminution in the credit of the Indian Government. He referred to a. memoran· 
dum showing the market-value of Government securities from the 2nd of 
January to the 17th of November. That embraced a very considerable space 
of time~ and it covered the time when the loan of March laat was issued: it 
also necessarily covered the time when the detlcit of four millions was announced j 
and he observed that, if comparison of prices were maie at the date of the notitl.-
cation of the new loan in March last, and when the fact of the detlcit of tour 
millions was announced, on thel8th of Ma.rch, the 1iTe-and-a-halt, five and tour 
per cent. stock were somewhat lower and duller than on the 17th oCNovember. 
He knew that varioq,s causes might be ascribed to account tor this. One WDH 
the present depression of trade, and the difficulty which money found for employ-
ment. Another was, hQ had no doubt, that the treasury had notitl.ed that it had 
no intention a.t present of opening a new loan. These were, doubtless, two 
elements for the stability of the funds j and a t~ reason was the frank and 
full manner in which His Excellency had at once and completely made known to 
the pUblic the state of the tlnances. But there was another and deeper cause to 
account for the stability of the funds, ll1IJJlely, that the communities of th(~ 
Presidency towns were entirely satistled as to the solvency and financial sound-
ness of the Government of Indill. Now, if he wanted to produce an instanCtl 
of this he had only to refer to a pamphlet, entitled" Indian Railways and 
Indian' Finance," which had btely reached him, and which he believed to bP. 
written by one of the most eminent and able members of the Bankin~ 
community of Bombay. With His Excellency's permiBaioD, he would 1'00(\ 
what the author said in one pnrt ;- , 

"Th F' M' ' te remar'-- that our pro'~reIII, thoug'h OD the whole conlidcrable,. i" . e !Dance mI. r'" eo ' , 
t h Id ' d' t I1ny raBjd development of thOle national 1'I!I01U'CeaJ on which tI", 

ye not IIUC as wou In lCO e 'T 15 
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State, ca~ rely. Tbe remnrksnggcstB t.ho qnefiltion-Wha.t hlill l>l!On dono for the developmenL 
or,. our resources ? It &IAO leads us to rllflect. that, during the lll8t. nine years, commenoing at 
aji,mo when India hall newly emerged from a period of anarchy and insecurity, ourresourOOI!l 
ba,~1l boon equ~ to meet a yearly inereasing ordinary expenditul'e for" civil administration, 
~~idea an extraordinary expenditure on permanent workij alone, of sixty milJions stel'ling. 

: 1'~4edaQti()nfrom this fact is that; during the last nine years, .India having only emerged 
~!,It lr:'~1'" {,,' : 'I ,'" " '" . . '. .y., " • '. ~ .., 

<":FfOQi':a<~tate,or&uarchy, and ,lllbouring under the drawbacks of defective communi('.ation, the 
"~:, ;~$t1:r'ir~I~tion andContinucd'r~trictions on ller trade, has been yielding on the aveJ'ab"6 of 
,':,::~.me Yea,~~ annual8nrpl~of five to six millions sterllng, instelld of being aftlicted 'with Ii. 

", 'cipt.oniodeficit according M the populu.r belief. That she "ufters from the eVil ,effoots of this 
d~ptioD, both intemally and externally, there can be no room for douht. Well,thcn, if ill 
~pita 01 LIle difficulties ment.ioned, tllollourc08 of Indian rovenue have beeu so' productive, ar" 

, wo to expect th~t thoy will yield II. less return when those difficulties 8hall have beell remove.! r 
We may fairly, I think, expect that. t.hey will be more prouuctive th:m thcy have yet beoll-with-
out expecting too much, wo may Bafely assume that they will be sufficiently product.i ve to justify 
aU the outlay on works of publio utility which the circumstances ,of the country demand. Rail. 
ways, if undertakeu by Government on the principle proposed, would relieve the revenues from a 
heavy interest-charge as well as an indefinite liability for capital, and in a few years become 
themselves a source of revenue. Irrigation and canal works, it i8 generally allowed, lIbould, under 
proper management, be sca.rcelylesl profitable. , If it is admitted, then, that the86 two descrip-
tiona of undertakings will turn out'to be asluorative as stated, Dnd that the finances are already 
producing a large aDnual Burplu,s, we have al90 att:l.ined a position in which it would be BOUJlU 

policy to defray the coat of permanent non-productive works, in the first instance, by lOaDS re-
piyable after short periods by instalmentS from the revenue. I refer to such works as roads, 
barracks, fortifications and the reoonstructionof the Indian Navy. These works are urgently 
D~ed for the country's safcty, for the preservation of her trade and of those other workll to 
which we have referred, through which her trade is developed. The policy of the Indian Gov-
ernment should be to &fI'ord every possible fa.cility to the extension of trade and to devise 
Bleans for the protection of property. For the latter purpose a considerable outlily is immt-di· 
ately required-eo considerable an ouilay that it would be unfair to charge it at once on the re-
'VOuue; for, by so doing, we should neutralize the good ell'ect& which reproductive works are 
intended to produce-we sbould still oripple trade. Let the policy to be pursued be a fixed aDd 
,decided policy, liberal but not. lavish, ~nd it will bring its own reward. ~" 

'''Now, it Was the"peroeption of 'this fact; ~iz., the real financial soundness of 
our posture, on which Sm. HENRY DUllAND thought rested the satisfactory state 
of" that whioh was alwa.ys taken as the test 'of the credit of the Gove~ent; 
and when His Highness the Malu1.mjaof Jaypur alluded, in the way he did, to 
wha.t was called the alleged chrtmio deficit,' he was right. arid 8m HENRY 
DURAND entertained 8imilar hopes himself. It was this ooididence'in OUT 
resourcea which WM a main reason why he hoped tha.t tho Income Tax was a. 
temporary m.easure and not of' a per:manent character; at least, not so with re-
, spect' to the whole of India. 



"The estimates of ' total expenditure for tho above period, 18 made by the Cumrui.iouer, 
are aomewhat leea than those presented by the Secretary, N., $326,300,000 (a reduction of· 
about ten millions), and indicating a I1D]Ilua of reoeipta over expeuditul'el for the fiIcal yPM 
ending 30th June 1860, according'as one or the other Of the above eetilJ14tea i. 800eptA!d"of 
from twenty to thirty millions." , ,}' 

.. ' J, '. ~ .: ~ .• 

, "That,sltowed that, as ~tween two such eminent financiers as Mr. 1;).4.., 
'Yells' and Mr. Hugh McCulloch, tbere could be a dift'erence in their coJcWa~ 
tibns amounting to about two million sterling of our money. 'fbat it waa a 

• difference &8' to amount of surplus did not affect the instance with regard to 
&CCw:&Oy of acoounts,; accOrdingly the Commissioner remarks II and it is especi-' 
ally to be 'noted that the surplus actually attained during the last fiscal year,' 
a.nd . the one predicted for the current year, are on the basis oC a systeui ot 
revenue-administration, which, to use a very mild expression, has, oc>en exceed:, 
ingly imperfect." 

N ow the~e was the case of one nation, and 8m HENRY DUB.A.NDcould 6nd' 
many others besides, who found itself having these inaccuracies of accoUnt 
and seeking to &mead its sywtem. He did not say that that was any ~IJ, 
for not striving to arrive at perfect accuracy. He simply SIlid that the thing 
was not unprecedented j and the circumstances of the BritiSh GoverwnQUt iu 
India, which had. to deal with several separate Government. and 8Cpe.ra~ 
.idmbustrati~ns, were in' some degree analogous to those of the U nitul S~, 
where were found discrepancies of account between very a.ble financifU'II. '!'hcnl 
;&8' therefore lOme excuse deriva.ble from other empires for that whi(lh had 

happened in .this. . " , 
, With these remarks, 8m Hlnmy DUKAJlD would vote for'the pauing of thi" 

,BiR. guarding himself, as he ~ done, against the ,uppolitiou that he thcreb.v 
committed him!elf to look on It as a permanent meMure.,>·~: 
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,B~lt there was another point to which he would advert before concluding, 
because tho conviction of the public and the Press as to the radicaUysound 
state of tho financial position of tho Government of India was combined with 
the feeling that the Government of India would receive, on the present oeca-
si~n~, ~~~'support of lIer Majest.y's, Government, even on the question of Military 
,'~~cti()nB) which fprmed a momentous part of the financial measures submitted 
~'w~:ner'Majest,y't! GQvernment. 

" . ' . . .~ 

"ii" " :B:e woUld,' with nis Excellency's permission, state that, long before the deficit 
was"known,andmany months'befor~that was, when the Secretary of State 'wns 
oiilyawaro of the small surplus of ovel' £50,000 anticipated in last Budget-the 
Secretnry of State had enj oined Military reduction, and had sketched out the poiuw 
to which the attention of the Government of India should be called. He would 
also advert to the fact that the despatch of the Secretary of State had been under 
full consideration, and the measUres recommended by the Government were mostly 
l)ractically framed, though not submitted, long before the discovery of the deficit. 
Therefore it was not in consequence of any financial alarm that the chiei" 
l~rt''Of these reductions had been submitted for the oonsideratioI;l. of Hel' 
Majesty's Government. The recommendations were devised with reference to tl 

systematic reduction of eXl,lcnditure, before there was knowledge of anything moro 
~tll:~n that the amount of the surplus was very small. and that tlIere W88 a necessity 
for a larger and a more trustwortlIy and permanent surplus. U rider tlIese circum-
Btances. there could not be much doubt but that the publio opinion to which he 
had advertod. was correct, and that the Government of India would receive a very 
considerable amount of support from Her Majesty's Government with referenc(! 
t,o the Military reductions proposed. He was also of opinion tlInt the Govern-
ment would be considered still more strongly entitled to the Bupport that in all 
p:r-obability would be given. when it was mentioned that the reductions proposed 
to II~r Majesty's Government involved no ,diminution,of the real fighting 

, strenBf.h' of the British A.rmy in India: they involved no weakening of our 
military position. and we should be as well able to cope with any events or con-
tingencies as we, were before. That fact therefore WW3 one, element whicll 
would be in favour of the Government at Home acceding to what had been 
Kq.bmitted for their consideration, He therefore thought that the public were 
as right in their opinion that the Government of India would receive the SUI)-

port of Her Majesty's Government in the matter of Military reduction. 08 they 
were in their views as to tho soundness and solvency of the Government from 
11. general and comprehensive financial point of view. 

The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE :_cc Though unwilling to prolong 
anything li~e a discussion, yet there have been one or tWo financial points 



'<)1 
-n~tfc~b ''''''''It' ' . • ~1T~'j~:~',,":' .,:1 ~y '. on'ble -colleagUes, wIDon I oan'llardIyleave without 
.;t._r'w,!:'t.?!C."-:,, .,,' 

. "'t~le colleague the lfaMrajl1 of JaypUr has stated that the Income 
'h,as, been" odious to the people." Now, with all deference 

~rpie8s'-·au't ;hOJity on 'SUch a matter, I venture to say that the Income 
to those few who have to pay it, but can hanUy be 110 to the 

,~=t!tf~~De4~»ijtt4je ~J>,l~. ~o.not ~r. :i~,.and are not affected by it. For, of 
~ ',' . ~eant either the mass, or the. majority, or at least a large 
nn',itj~.Y\ at ·~e population. Now one argument for this tax is, and alway. has 
been, that it does not touch the people at all, in the above sense. It only 
touches a limited class, about one in a thousand of the people. 

" If it really touched the pooIIIe and were odious to them. the C88e would 
be different; and we might hesitate to recommend the measure. The real 
point is, as well stated by Sir H. Durand, that we are not able to deviae any 
mode so well calculated as the Income Tax to reach some of those rioher clauea 
of Natives who chie1ly benefit by our rule. . 

" I am much obliged to my Hon'ble friend (Sir H. J'lurand) for adducing facta 
to show that India is not the only country where large discrepancies aometimea 
occur between estimp.tes and actuals. As. however. advertence has been had 
today to the degree of foresight which the Finanoial Department exercised in 
respect to· items where discrepancy occurred. I .must say one word more. At 
the last sitting of the Council I went through every discrepancy item by item. 
'l'he Counoil can judge whether I am not right in aftlrming that more than two-
thirds, that is the main portion. of the present di1Iiculty arises from the depres-
sion of trade and the fall in the prices of opium. The question then is. had 
we. when the budget was fi'8oD1ed in February last, any reaeon to foreWl that 
trade would in the course of six or eight months become so depressed sa it baa 
become. or that tho priccs of opium would 1'aJ.l 88 they have fullen P I I&y that 
we had not. We did note some lesser circumstances affecting Customa, and 
therefore forebore to estimate for the increase whioh we should otherwise have 
assumed. We did fear. on general reasons of prudence. that there might Le 
some fall in Opium. But there was no actual fact nor any coJl8ideration what-
ever to lead us to estima.te for a considerable decrease either in Customa or in 
Opium. On the contrary. every fact available to us pointed to conclusiODI 
such as those embodied in the estimate." 

;. 
.... -'·T:lie Motion was put and agreed to, 



402 SAL2' (MADRAS AND BOMBAY.) 

. Tho Hon'ule Sm. RICIlAILD 'l'KMPLE then moved that the following clause 
be added to section 2 :-

., 
" Wl1encver the ",dditional duty leviable under the former part of this section in Decem-

bcr 1869 is not deducted at the time of payment in that month from the p~y, annuity or l:len-
sion chargeable therewith, such additional duty shall be deducted from the pay, annuity or 
llClIHion aforcsai<l at the time of payment in January 1870." , 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

'£he Hon'ble Sm RIOIIARD TEMPLE then moved that the :Bill as amended 
be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
SALT (MADRAS AND BOM:BAY) :BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STRAOHEY asked leave to postpone the presentation of 
the report of the Select Committee on the Dill to enhance the price of Salt in 
the Presidency of Fort Saint George and the duty on salt in the Presidency 
of Bombay. 

Leave was granted. 
'llle following Select.()ommittees were named :-

On the Bill' to provide rules for the manufacture, . storing and sale of 
alimentary salt in the North-Western Provinces, the 'Pahjab, Oudh and the 
Central Provinces-the Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, the Hon'ble Messrs. 
Cockerell, Gordon Forbes and Chapman and the Mover. 

On the Bill to provide for the better regulation of Court fees-the Hon'ble 
Messrs. Strachey, Gordon Forbes, Cowie, Chapman and Bullen Smith and 
the Mover. 

The Council adjourned. to Friday the 8rd December 1869. 

" CALCUTrA, ~ 

Tile 2Gth NovemlJf1' 18G9.5 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secg. to the Ootmcilof tke Governor General 

/01' making Lal.()8 and Reglllation,. 




